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Every Department. Every Counter Filled With
TO OOST HMDCAMP OFFICERS

Modern Woodmen of America Will

Start Action Toward That End. Friday's Extra Specials Matchless Bargains for Friday
In I EQUALBETTER

VALUES
AT:

EQUAL
PRICES

The Sale You Have Been Waiting For

Unrestricted Choice of Any
Man's Suit in the House

Saturday, June 29th,
One Day Only,

STORES
Notable Bargain Event

THOUSANDS OF ODD LOTS AND

Matchless Bargains in Wanted Silks
Assortments and values you'll not find duplicated in any other store

in the land here (or Friday.
Bew Spring-- Silks, including- - Foulards. Messalines. Striped Taffetas,

Printed and Plain Pongees, Jap Silks, Checked Loulsienes and Wash
Corded Silks, values to $1.00 yard; in two big-

- lots, at 18o and 380

76o Ponreea at 48036 Inches wide. I
' Silk Satin ronlards Mo-- All

I silk. 36 inches wide, mostly navyin natural color only, good firm fcu an(J black grounds, neat
snap at .....48o ures; mtchless at 68c

About 35 Dress Patterns of Bordered Poulards that formerly sold at $1.2"
to 2.50 yard; going in Friday's great clearance in two lots at, per
yard ....680 and S3c

1EIMAITS l"Jorth Up $j n)
To $30 Z

Sirouss & Bros.' High Art Clothes,

At Prices That Mean Real Money Saying
In every section, i,n every aisle, counter and square,

you'll find big GENUINE BARGAINS Friday.
42-INC-

H SPOT PROOF DRESS FOULARDS
Choice of 18 beautiful, distinctive patterns in allover

15c Val. Laces 5c
A beautiful new summer line

of French and German Val.
Laces, all in matched sets,
values to 15c yard, jj
at, per yard .30

( 11 CLOTHING COMPANYMl COR.M& D0U61ASV
" IIISllMBBBBBB5iMBBBBBfiBjBBBBsHBSar I J

patterns and bordure effects,
$1.25 a yard extra special,

All the 60c Susque-
hanna

Genuine $1
Silk Mills Silks, emi

dress Bilks
3 h if fon Faille al and many
Dress Silks, In 37 did street
different colorings, 27 in. wide

25c bargain square,
yard .... yard .

shades
on
at,

Wool Dress Fabrics KU48c-68- c

Beautiful Summer "Weight Dress Fabrics, such as Mo-

hairs, Brilliantines, Panamas, French Serges, Wool Taf-

fetas, etc., 40 to 52 inches wide, Friday at, per
yard ........... I.:..... ....V.:.:. ..48c and 68c

ACCUSED OF EXTRAVAGANCE

Salt Settina Forth Reasoas TVT the
Rates Should Wot Be Advaacea

by Head Cams May Be

la Kebrarka.

Action to oust the hevd camp officer!
of th Modern Wo"d;nen of America U

likely to be brought In Nebraska, accord-

ing to Nathan Bernstein, who came from

the; Minneapolis meeting yesterday, con-tlnul-

to Lincoln to meet representa-
tives of the camps In this state.

Petition to oust the officers has been

prepared bv the order's ablest lawyers,
and suit will be filed within the next ten

days. Action will be started in federal
court and every possible effort will, be

made to secure a speedy hearing.
" It will

be charged that the present officers ol

the head camp have conspired together
In an effort to eliminate the old members
of the order by Increasing the rates to
such an extent that they will become

prohibitive; that there Is no necessity
for, such a .radical increase at this tlmfe,

'as the assessments ' under the old plan,
with a slight Increase would be sufficient
to take care of all the death losses and
at the same time create a surplus.

In the suit mortality tables, showing
the life expectancy, will be quoted to

prove that the proposed Increase of from
100 to 600 p.er cent In no wise necessary.

ExtraTaganc Is Charged.
In connection with . this litigation, it

will be shown that In the management
of the affairs of the Modern Woodmen of

America, the officers of . the ..head camp
have bean extravagant in the expenditure
of money paid 'in by the members. It
will be alleged that numerous and un-

necessary high salaried officials and
clerks are carried on the pay rolls that
the paper purported to be published In

the Interests of the order, Is. as a matter
of fact, published principally fur private
gain and that funds of the Modern Wood-

men of America are used In paying the
expenses Incurred by reason of such pub-
lication. It will be shown that the paper
with it 1,500,000 circulation should not
only be g, but should bring
in a revenue instead of being a bill of
expense. .. -

Aware of Conditions.
In the petition for ouster, . ll be

alleged that the members of the board of
managers and all of the officers of the
head camp are and have for a long time
been fully aware that they have taken
no steps to bring about a change.

Going into details. It will be alleged
that officers of the head camp are paid
enormous salaries,, .much more than they
could earn In any other field of labor
and more than would be paid' if they
were employes 'by a private corporation
In doing the same character Of work. "

Coincident with , the ouster proceedings
will be sought ah injunction that will
seek to restrain the officers of the head
camp from putting the proposed Increased
rates into effect until all of the ques-
tions Involved can be heard and pasted' 'upon.

Sticky Tar is Being
' Taken from Street

rilllinoislentralO
Wash Goods Remnants at 121c yd.

ON OUR MAIN, FLOOR-WOR- TH 35c and 39c yd.

3,000 yards of new, seasonable wash goods in silk and
cotton rosco suitings, embroidered tissues and voiles,
40-in- ch washable voiles, printed fou- - 40 T
lards, mercerized poplins, Durbar I f
and Himalaya suitings, etc., at, yd......

offers exceptionally low rates
to many points down East.
TICKETS are on sale daily
limited to sixty days for re-

turn detailed information atEnds All Wool
. .

All perfect pieces but in short lengths in this lot beau-

tiful floral effects, dots, strjpes and 1 Qn
geometrical patterns, all go at, yard. tC

CITY TICKET OFFICE
409 South Sixteenth Street.

Phones: Douglas 264; 4.

W.S.Clewell,C.P.&T.A.
S. North, District Passenger Agent.Special Wash Goods Bargains

FRIDAY IN OUR BIO BARGAIN BASEMENT

Specials in Summer White

Goods Linen Dept. for Friday
Dotted Swisses, Lawns and Mulls,
plain and fancy, worth 25c yard,
at lOt

Vard wide Handkerchief Linen
and Irish Batiste, worth $1.00
yard 594

Sheer fancy . walstlngs, plain
checked and floral designs,
worth 50c yard 25t

Soft Chamois finished Long
Cloths, best value ever offered,
worth 22 Vi c yard ....... 10e

Sheer cool French and Persian
Lawns and Chiffons, worth 50c
yard .....30

Friday Specials in
1.50 Lace Curtains, in ecru, all
full size, at, pair 95t

20c Curtain Swisses, colors and
white, 36 in. wide, at, yd. 10$

30c Bungalow Nets, full 36 In.
wide, at, yard 12$15c Puritan Washable Draperies
in all colors, Friday, yd.

Women's Suit Section
In the Domestic Room

Children's Dresses, to 89c values,
all sizes 6 to 14 years, good
styles and patterns, at ..49e

Women's Percale Rouse Dresses
and Wrappers that sold at $1.00,
Friday, choice . .. . 09$

One-Ple- ce Wash Dresses, Percales
and Chambrays, to $2.00 Values,
choice ...... ........$1.25

Silk Dresses, to $10.00 values,
Foulards and Messalines, good
summer styles, at .....$3,95

Blaok Panama Brsss Skirts, to $3.00
values, well made, nicely trimmed:
choice 11.98

Infants' Shoes and Stocking's, 3c
values; Friday at aso

Women's Whit Summer Waists,
wanted new styles, regular 75c and
$1.00 values .....60o

Various odd lots of printed and
woven cotton goods, In short
lengths,. 9JL
at. yard ZC

Yard wide dress percale rem-

nants, light and dark pat-
terns; a regular 12 He e
quality, at, yard ...... OC

IT

Ol QUALITY
AT

LESS
PRICES

25c Venetian Laces 7

A great clearing" sale of
Venice Bands, Appliques,
Festoons and Medallions, in
white and cream, 7 a
25c yard values, at. I 2w

Extra Specials for

Friday in Vash Goods
Silk Mixed Bordered Foulards,

42 in. wide, 50c grade, at exact-

ly half price 25
50c White Voiles with tinted

borders of --pink, blue, lavender,
Friday to close . . . . . ., . 35$

Black , and white stripe Egyptian
Voiles, 40 in. wide, 39c grade,
to close 25$

25c Dotted Silk mixed goods, a
full line of colors, at exactly
half price, Friday '.12H

All our 18c Dimities . . 12 Vt

All our 15c bordered batiste 10$
All 18c printed Swisses 12$

the Drapery Dept.
Washable Colored Sateens, 36

in., wide, dainty patterns, worth
25c up , 12$
8.50 Rope Portieres for full
size doors, heavy Chenille
cords, each ....... $2.95

Drapery Remnants of all kinds
to 50c yard values, yd. . .5$

Summer Underwear
Friday in Domestic Room

Xiess Than Manufacturers' Cost..
Oar Ms; special purchase alone maxss
these prtoea possible.
Children's II Waist Union Suits, too

values; Friday, all sizes 950
Kec's Poroakalt Shirts or Drawers,all sixes. 60c values 35o
Men's Balbrig-g-a- n and Lisls Under-wear Shirts and drawers white," ecru and colors made to sell at 60c,75c and $1.00; on sale at.36o and 8 So
Ken's and Boys' Balbrlffgan Undor-wea- r,

at v i&o
Children's ISo and 25o Underwearat iaHo and 7HoWomen's Undervests or Pants, 25c

to. 60c garment values. 25c and 12HO
Women's Union Suits, extra and reg-ular slsses, 60c and 75c valuesat .25o and 35o
Infants' Keroerised Bands at 7oMen's Union Suits, porosknit, fine

lisle and cotton, all sizes; Fridayat .. ..69o
Men's $1.00 Union Suits, nearly all

kinds; Friday at .490
Msn's 92.00 Ilsle Union Suits, on sale

at ....98o

ISHo Brsss Ginghams, good pat- -
terns and colors 6olav&o Percales, light and dark col-
ors, 36 inches wide 7oImported Dress Ginghams, 32 inches
wide, to 18c values ioe

7Ho Indigo Bin Apron Check Ging-
hams, at ..so

Hew Summer Lawns, 10c yard val-
ues, at yard .........60ISo Cotton Voiles, at.. 12V&0

Long Cloth and India Iilnons, 12y2cto 18c values, at..'. 100

Men's and Boys'

Clothing Bargains
In ths Domestic Boom Friday

Red Eagle Indian Play Suits,
$1.00 values, at ... . . .50c

Boys' Base Bali Suits
$1.00 values at 50c

Men's Suits Made to sell
up to. $10, in Friday's sale,
at. ..$5.00

Full cream Young America Cheese,
lb-- .

i80Neufcbatel cheese, each . .3o
, AHOTHEB BIG CUT IN fSESB

VEGETABLES
15'lba. to the peck, New Potatoes;demand IS lbs., the law requires it,

peck .400
6 bunches fresh leaf lettuce 50
8 bunches fresh radishes ...50
6 bunches fresh beets, turnips, car-

rots or onions 50
4 bunches fresh Kohll Rubbi . ,..5oNew cabbage, per lb. 30
Fancy wax white cauliflower lb. So
Fancy wax or green beans, lb. ..So
3 bunches fresh parsley '.. So
3 large hothouse cucumbers .....looFresh peas, per quart .....5oFancy ripe tomatoes, per lb. 60
3, beads fresh head lettuce So
5 bunches fresh asparagus ......So
Large market basket fresh turnips

.60
Large. Juicy lemons, per doren .200
yuan ooxes cnernes
Quart boxes gooseberries, currants orblack raspberries gu0Large baskets fancy ripe ton-Vto-e

1 v'v- - so

Thousands of Remnants and Sample Pieces of

ALL KINDS Of ALL OVER LACES

Also edges, insertions, appliques, medallions, yoke

pieces, etc. on Dig Dargam
each

Free land information
You can learn the facts about any
section of the country through The Twentieth Cen-

tury Farmer's Free Land Information Bureau,
which is maintained for the benefit of our readers.
Climatic conditions, land laws, best lands for any
particular crop, best sections for fruit growing, stock

k

raising and general farming all such facts may be
bad if you will simply send postage for reply, and
address ,

Land Information Bureau

The Twentieth Century Fanner
Omaha, Nebraska.

Over 100,000 farm famtli$ nai &.

Commissioner A,. C. Kugel,-move- d by
the pleas and threats of business men
on South, Sixteenth street, has decided
to forever dispose of the tar that is con-

tinually exuding during hot weather from
the crcosoted wood block pavement.

"We are using the surface beater Id
burn up the tar," said the commissioner;
"It's the only way we have found of get-
ting rid of it Band will help tome', but
it is not sufficient.".

This surface heater was brought Into
play as the instrument of last resort
A corps of men attempted to, shovel the
tar away. It stuck to the shovels;1 An-

other corps was summoned to keep the
shovels scraped oft with wooden paddles.
The tar stuck to the wooden paddles.

In the oonfuslon that followed the dis-

covery that tar out of creosoted wood
blocks, is a mighty adhesive substance,
somebody mentioned the surface, heater,
which, . like a blowpipe, forces a hot
flame over th surface of the pavement
It Is working admirably and Kugel de-

clares pedestrians may In time be able

FANCY WASH LACES anjl INSJSRTIQNS at Be yd.
Imitation cluny and crochet effects, platt vals,' Point Paris, linen

and cotton torchons, fancy English laces, etc. an endless f"
variety on bargain square, worth up to 12 He, at yard. . OC

and Many Other Well Known Makes

l

AMUSEMEKTS.

BEAUTIFUL
LAKE MAN AWA

"40 Minutes From Omaha."
aOATIVff ASO BATXIsTCK There's
plenty of water In the lake this sea-
son, and additional boating: and bath-
ing facilities have been installed.
SAWCIKQ The beautiful Ball Room
continues to be a big attraction.
Open every afternoon and evening.Arthur E. Smith's splertdid orchestra
makes the music

FREE MOVING PICTURES '
EVERY EVENING.

- Many other Attractions.

Base Ball
Omaha ys. St. Jeseph

Rourke Park
Jane 26, 37, 28, 29

Friday, June 28th, Ladies' Day.
Can Leave 15th and Farnam. 3:15.

GAMES CALLED 3:30

&cf SUMMER SHOW

ZSowDAYLIGHTSS
TAV9ETXUS includes Holmen Bros.,
Comedy Turners: Violet Holland. Song-
stress: John A. West and Singing Wolf;
Richard Hyde. Lyric Vocalist Pictures
changed daily. New Vaudeville Sunday.
Hours. 1 to i; AIIYmBA1fi
7 to 11 p. m. - time
COMB A1ST TXMX-- . STAT TBS I.IKJT

BOYD'STODAY
Matinee and Bight.

De II Orchestra
Luxe Pictures

Quartette
Entertainers

You've seen the Rest 1 A. Kidlets
Now See the Best - I WU A Nickel

natures Change Xom Than, and Sat.

that sold for 5 Q-- v

at yard. .

Rajah I 59c to 75c fancy
- rough .,8 1 v " - Persians,natur- -

splen- - Dresden and print
ed warp effects, on

bargain 35csquare, yd.

(Mies at 19c yd.

Very fine quality unbleached,
yard wide muslin, in mill
lengths, at, f"
yard ,OC

Remnants of fancy white goods
Persian and India lawns,

voiles, etamines and nainsook
values up to 30c a 5cyard, at yard

square, ai, 1 n

and $4 qual

y I j f U

the latest styles

$5
Boys' $1 Odd Pants, at 49
Boys' - 60c Washable Pants,

at 19

Summer . .Dresses, Lingerie
DressesSee windows

- i

FINE VAL. LACES and INSERTIONS at lc yd.
Odd lots, short lengths and full pieces vals, torchons, cluny,

effects, etc. on basement bargain square, at yard .... XC

Sale of Boys' Summer Suits
IN BRANDEIS BASEMENT ' Remnants in Domestic Room Friday

AT LESS THAN COST TO MANUFACTUREOdd lots of $3.60
ity Boys Wool Suite New

styles, extra good fcl 7f"
values, at MEOdd lota of $4.50 to $6 quality
Boys' Suits Snappy styles
all new shades, 2J"J

Boys' Washable Suits $1 val-
ues Friday, extra AQ
special, at T7C

Boys' Long Pants Suits 47.60
and $10 values Hand tailor

60 Bine Prints, assorted patterns,for .. ., 3o
ISo Serpentine Crepe, good patterns.at .. who
ISo Silk rinish Poulards ..loo
Walts Goods of all kinds, to 12 Vic

values, at yard..' .....Bo
BHo Bleached Muslins, 38 inches

wide, at yard. . , 50
50o Beady Mads Sheets 330
Art Tiokinff, 82 inch wide, to 15c

yard values, at 740

lotion Specials
IK TBB DOMESTIC BOOM.

So Safety Pins, Friday 3 cards for Co

60 Gold Eye Veedles, Friday 3 pack-
ages for So

So Collar Buttons, Friday 3 dozen
- lor 60
Bo Linen Thread, Friday, 3 spools

for .. ........................ .80
loo Doilies, 3 for .....6c
So Pearl Buttons, dosen .sHo
ISo Ocean Pearl Buttons . .Ho
10c Xmhroidary Xnsertings. -

SOc Embroidery Ploandaf aad. Corset
Cover Embroidery, yard lOo

ed and cut in
very special,

at ...............
Boys' Overalls, doubts seat and

knees, 7 to values, at 89e
Children's 60o Rompers, low neck

and short sleeves, blue and ltnn
color chanvbray, at..... SSc

'te walk across the street without wading
through a coat of tar.

Mrs. McKeen Fights :

Conspiracy Charge
' Argument on another motion In the
"case of Charles W. Hull against Mrs.
' William R. McKeen, Jr.. his former wife,
to set aside a (90.000 alimony contract,
were heard by Judge TV C. Troup in the

' equity division of the district court.
The court took the matter under ad- -

vtsement The motion asks that that
'part of Hull's petition which brings Mo.
Keen in as a oodefendant be Stricken out

Originally Hull charged his former wife
with conspiracy,' She demurred to this
on ' the ' ground tfeat no

i was named and one ; cannot '

conspire
alone. Hull then amended his petition,
naming McKeen. Now Mrs. McKeen and
her husband want him eliminated.

FRED BR0DEGAARD TO PUT
ON AN ORIGINAL DANCE

' Fred Brodegaard, as the famous unsur-
passed ravish oriental dancer, La Belle
Fatlma will be the principal attraction
.at the Den Monday night He has been
practicing some startling! new

stunts. , -

At the Den Monday , night a squad of
fifty citizens of Benson will be initiated
into , the order. They are coming Into

. the city in automobiles with brass bands
of their own. . . :

Ajiothert band of clttseus from Sarpy
county also will be here- - The veterinary
surgeons who will be in convention in
Omaha are to be among the honored
guests of Samson.

MANY RESERVATIONS FOR
' ELKS' PORTLAND TRAIN

Eighty-fiv- e - reservations have been
made for the Omaha Elks' special that
will leave July 4 over the Union Pacific
for, the grand lodge meeting ta be held
at Portland, Ore. .'
' Louis Beindorft in charge of the local
arrangements. states that - orders for
berths are coming on every mail and that
"when the train pulls out from Omaha tt
will have on board not less . than 13
people.

" "

A Frlsfctfal Experleaee
with biliousness, malaria and constipa
tion. Is quickly overcome by taking Dr.
King's New Life Pills. . Only 2.-F- or

r-- t Beaton Drug Co. '

Men's Serge, Tweed & Worsted Suits, $850

A'great lot to choose from all good, practical, up-to-- v

date suits in our basement.
- Men's Odd Summer Pants, in Basement, $1.75

Read Hayden's Mammoth Grocery Sale for Friday. It Pays

mm
Hurrsi for ths 4th of Jnly!

Ksrs w us ag-si- with our to-
nus! sals of firsworks. On en-ti- rs

room dsvotod to tUs sal of
firsworks. Plsnty of olsrks to
Sirs 70a prompt sttsntlon. TIw
ssm motto H svsry ysr tn
Try iMst ousilty of goods at
prloss way Wow wholssals. .

Rsrs ars a fsw specials to start
Tlr or Baglo riraoraoksrs, r

4S4a'B'srt'da'Hricrckrs,
psr pks 60

t-l- n SalnUs, 15 in Vox, psr box 4o
3--ln. BalntM, IS la tox, psr oox So
10 ball Soman Candlss, dos. . . 30o

U Boman Candlss, saoh.. 80
4--os. Sky Kooksts, par dos. .. 880
8-- os Sky Xooksts, saoh So
Snako In tlia Grass, psr dossn 60
Osrman Sparklsrs, psr dossn.. 4o

Knndnds of otnar barralns.
Bamambar wa carry a full and
eomplsts Una. Coma aarly-t- o

arold tba rush latar on. ksmam-b-ar

tna location.

JOS.F.BILZ
522 South 16th St.

Opposite Horns Hotel.
16th and Jaokson.

Culp - Elortpn's

Qreat Stock of

Hen's Suit

$13.75-810.7- 5

JIf I I 51 I iFiP
plltiiKUAnj Saturday

ft ' Itc BiS Sale of
Suit Cases!

I WuM.FiN I E. Arcade

Saturday
Big Sale of

SHOES'
n Basem'nt

IS lbs. Best Granulated Sugar ..11.60
10 bars Lennox, Beat-'Km-A- U or
Diamond C Soap ,..800

10 lbs. best White or Yellow Corn-me- al

l7Ho
4 lbs. Fancy Japan Head Rice . . 8S0
7 lbs. best Bulk Laundry Starch. 25c
8 cans Domestic Oil or Mustard

Sardines ....89o
Jellycon. Jello or Advo Jell, pkg 7 He

b. cans Anderson or Campbell's
Soups 7 Ho J

14-o- s. pkg. best Domestic Maca-
roni ..7Ho

16-o- z. cans Faultless Condensed
Milk ....V4o

8 bars Castile. Tar, Elder Flower or
Glycerine Soap .25o

6 cans l.u Lu Scouring Soap . . . .25o
pkg best Domestic Corn Starch.

at MMMM.... .....i' 40
Oriole or K C. Corn Flakes, pkg So
McLaren's Peanut Butter, lb ....18c

cans Fancy Table . Apricots,
Peaches, Pears.. Plums or Grapes.
per can ...... ....l5o

Peter's Breakfast Cocoa, lb ...... 20o
The best Tea Sif tings, lb ..... . . 10c
Golden Santos Coffee, lb 85c
8PBCLU1 OB BUTTEB aad CBBBSB.
No. 1 creamery butter, lb. ISo
Fancy No. 1 dairy butter, lb. ....13c

Great Special Sales Saturday

Any Woman's Hat in Our Steck J(T
. No Matter-Wha- t the Former Price Vf tl

Great Sale of Women's -

Dresses and Fine wasn
-

Great Special Sale of . Jewelry, Watches and Clocks T
Wonderfnl' Bargains Saturday.' ft

Pay Try Hayden's First fcys


